
Parklands Junior Hot Shots  

Competition Fact Sheet 
 

 

Tennis Competitions are a great way for kids to combine their skills and put them into a game of 

tennis. Competing is an important aspect for the development of your kid’s tennis to gain 

experience, learn to score and to socialise with their fellow peers. If your child wants to get into 

some regular tennis and improve their game, try one of our competitions held throughout the school 

term today! 

Parklands Junior Hot Shots Competition are designed to teach children how to score, play the game 

of tennis and compete with others in a fair, friendly and enjoyable manner. For all standards and 

ages. Our competitions are fully supervised with coaches to help with scoring and fair play, with 

special assistance for new competition players. The programs are run in a simple, easy to play 

format. 

 

Competition Highlights 

➢ Players play on smaller tennis courts, using low compression tennis balls that do not bounce 

too high. This makes it fun and easy for players to enjoy competing. 

➢ Players compete based on what stage they are in their junior group classes and development 

level. 

➢ Each stage of red, orange, and green ball has different match formats to ensure players are 

given the best on-court experience. 

➢ Hot Shots Kids Tennis Tournaments and Competitions are an excellent complement to their 

Tennis Hot Shots class. 

➢ Parklands Junior Hot Shots Competitions are an excellent complement to their junior group 

classes. 

➢ All players will receive a competition welcome pack. 

  

Registrations & Costs 

Registrations will open on the 21st June and close 5th July 

Cost: $210 Per 7-week term 

Apply for your Active Kids Voucher here 

 

Day & Time  

Red and Orange Ball: Friday 4:00pm – 5:00pm 

Green Ball: Friday 5:00pm – 6:00pm 

https://www.service.nsw.gov.au/transaction/apply-active-kids-voucher


Format  

➢ First week of competition will be a grading week. Coaches will grade each player, based on 

the Tennis Australia's competency guidelines.  

➢ Commencement will begin at the beginning of term 3 and run for 7 weeks. 

➢ Each player will receive 1 participation point for each round played.  

➢ 1 point will be awarded to each player for winning a match. (Matches will vary depending on 

each stage)  

➢ Players with the most points after 8 weeks will be put into semi-finals and finals.  

➢ Players who do not make semi-finals and finals will play in a consolation round robin event. 

 

Red Ball 

Red ball competition will be played on mini tennis courts with a Red 25% compression ball. Each 

match will be singles first to 10 points. Players keep their own score (pegs will be provided for the 

kids to help learn the scoring method and make it easier to score). A coach will be overlooking each 

match to help with score and fair play. 

Orange Ball 

Orange ball will be played on ½ tennis court with 50% compression ball. Each match will be singles 

with a Fast 4 scoring format (first to 4 games, no lets, sudden death deuce). Players keep their own 

score. A coach will be overlooking each match to help with score and fair play. 

Green Ball 

Green ball will be played on a full tennis court with 75% compression ball. Each match will be singles 

with a Fast 4 scoring format (first to 4 games, no lets, sudden death deuce). Players keep their own 

score. A coach will be overlooking each match to help with score and fair play. 

 

Other Information 

Parents may watch their kids play from outside of the tennis courts. Non-verbal and verbal 

communication with players while matches are being played will be considered coaching and be 

given a verbal warning at the coach’s discretion. If coaching continues, further action will be taken 

by Management. 

Semi-finals and finals will be played in the last 2 weeks of term. Prizes and trophies will be awarded 

to players in the finals and participation medallions for all players. A BBQ will also be provided during 

finals week. 

Contact Us 

Tennis Coordinator: Adam Taylor 9662 7033 


